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Reichslei-ter of t.he l~SDAP, J.7 OGtc.bel~ .'.933 - 1945 JJ__... .~_ :::I

M~_tp;li8d des P..eichs·cf.l.gs (Mclr.ber of i; j:) R(~ichGtag), NeJ"emoer 1933 ~ 19h5_._;..5....._ __ __.........

~~~:~~€d do..:£..~~~~&~~~ (ll(m'J:H~:'- if tl:18 nsici1 Government) in his
capa.(~:i\~r of Leiter dar P&rtoilmn\~ei (Head of J(,he Party Chuncel
le]";'y), eJune J~91.iiL6i'fI'CIcl:IY-SIn~·;Mm,'ch 194y - 19!.5 !!, '2/

J1iit';~']'ied d93 Liuis·lJerl'ut.os fl.h~ clio HC:·I.lh.Ern?rt9i~~ (Member of the
-''''''>GOllii(;II0fj~-forthoD0fe';~~et){theReich), March 1942 (?)

1945
!E.:i.t~lied dos 00:1.1'<9.'(,3 d0r DcutsGhen Hc' chsbah:.r'1 ('Member of the f.dvisory
--"""cOi::ncil' of '%eGeruan 'NiitiOneI'R2::.j.ro;:.ds)) 1 Janu.D.ry 19143 - 1945 W

~er:(~er of -the Zentre.le Planul1i1 (Gene: '1.J. CGu."'lciJ. for Central Plann.1..ng,
December 194.4='19'4'5-- W

Re1:Lgion:

J.7 JU..l'le 1900) Ha1bo~utJadt 6 Provi.nce\ of Magdeburg, 2/.

~·::~';-JL Hi~:;,;:,,£ :M Ee is lll.Q.l'l':i2 d end res n~.no chi.ldren, 1/. One youn>rer
b::'()'0.h01~; Alber" BOr'lJ,HXlll, ~::~~~t~..y at the Nar.i Party 6ll1d NS!~~~~~~ ...
i'tUu"er lias a pcrE'ona..l Q.d.jut~n·1;, of Hith2. 6/ ~-e ......-Z! J _

Etit'.(; a·t.:LO!l:_.........."".........~ 'f_ H.e attended oc":ools l,;,.~ Y'e:lma,r and Eisenccn, 110

~:~~..,~j.:..!:~.!.~~CL\lYj.stor;(':A Eormenn joined trB Gerron anny in June 1918 as a
pZ"ivn;c.e 5..n an a:r"~illery regi...IDen'ti, .7/. Do:r.obilized in li'eb2'Uary 1919> he :i.m
ned.i;:J:t.el~· becE.ID.c a membeI' of t.he Rossbf'.cI1 171"ee Corps fight:ine the Bo).shevis·c,s
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in the Salt.ic s tates, 7/0 AftsX' the peace trea.ties flEd been concl1.:dec.
between -t,hcse 5'~mtes end the USSR" the German Free CorpD "lere to be
disbanded.. l'I'iembers 01' the Free Corps:; hv'wever, we~"e employed by the
great land owners of Eastern Ger:-uany, ostensibly as fo.rmha-T'l<.hi: but in
rcnlity nsprotcctor's of the estates and in prepllra'liion for the day 01.'
enti-republican and ant,i-democratic acticn, 9/ 0 19(~2.,~l923 BOr:n..qml "HlS

Mecldenburg sect,ion head of the UossbD.ch Free Corps~ 210 He Wlm nom..i.
nally c. studont (·f agriculture and genera,l ;;lanager cf a large estate in
!J.ecklenburg, 1920-1926. DU1"lng this pericd his principal activities Were
political rather tha.n agricu1tnralo He \":0.8 implica.ted in tho Fehmemo,,"de," -.-.K _

the assassination of persons who~ the Freo Corps !ncmbers accused of
Mying betras"ad the secl'"et~ of tre organizat:l.on and COt\2 over to the l'GpUl~~

1ican 2.uthoritieso In one of these cases~ the Fehmc:::lord Kad0\7 j he ,las SQid
to have :.nstigated the murder" 8/. He ,,'.'e.s taken into custody-and held in
jail fro{!-C JuJy until December 1923" pending trial" §j. In' ·arch 192h ne
W~\S sentenced to one year's i:nprisonment for cOffiplicity :'t, the murder:
d~1SpitG his den:J.al of any connection 't"rl th it, !:Pl.
M:ter his release fi'0l;'l orison" Bor:na.nn joined the Fl·on'tbrom until his
entrance into the NSDAP~!!I. He served as chief of trle Pl~SS office
(Gnupresseobmann) of the NSDAP in Gau Thuringia.. 1927-1928, 5/ ~ On 1
April 1928 l~ also became Bezirk81aiter. (district l~~or) and Grnl
B£l?.£hg2!lli'lrer (secrctory-genera1TOI~Gau Thuringia of the NsBAP, 'j.
Jh'OIil Sept,ember 1928 until August 1930 he 'l."lorkod In the Supremo Cor.~'1d

of the SA (Oberste SA-Ftlhrung) co Un'liil Ju,ljr 1933 hG "las also head of the
relief to the families of N'lzis who had. bee':1 arrested by the republican
authori.ties and to those who had lost their jobs becaUSe:> of their NfI.3i
activities, 2/.
In July 19;3 he was appointed chief of staff to Rudolf Hess, the FUhrer's
Deputy, and remained in this position until Uta,y 1941 when Hess m~Le his
spectacular flight to England, M.. In this capacit.y he becZlme a Reic..hs
loiter of the NSDAP on 17 Octobej," 193.3, 1/. This position gave him access
t'Oth'e inner circle of the Nazi Parly. Fra.'l Uovember 1933 on, he \':as a
member of the Connan Reiclwtag, ']],0

B01"ma.n.71 held the rank of ~A-obeI'grup£.eni'Uhrer(date of <lppo:tntw:mt unknow,l),
his connections 'with the SA havine begun in 1928 (see above), 10/..

After Hess' flight to England j n 1941, Bormann advanced rapidly. He bec31u(!),
in fact, successor to H~ss a.s Leiter der Parto1kan~lei (head of the Party
Chancollol"'Y) in June 1~4l, al'l:;Eoueh·~hhe ofi:ice of Oepttty Ftlhrer \'1:18 hOlJCO

fm:'th left va.c~mto His appointment was. confimed b~, decree of March 1942~

In this office Bormann Ira.ae or prepared decisions in 0.11 que6tion~ per"l:,aj.n
ing to personnel in the Parly and e2~el"c:ised t.he functions formerly held by
the Deputy Ftlhrero AS hes.d of the Party Chancallor:r he also became (,"A
officio member of the Reich Governm~nt (Iicichsregiel'1l1lg), W. Furthermore,
Bonnann received the Il~wly creat.ed post of Sekl-etl!r des Ft\l1rers (SecretaZ"J
to the Ftllirer) in ~.(,\rch 1942, y. Hitler tliereupon appointcd"TIim a romnbel·
or tho COill?cil of L.iinistem fO'.l.~ 'the D.,fcnse of the Reich O~it~b~d d:~~

~t~r~t~p... ;,fil".2~~i.ch8vel'~eidigun£) ~'"ld honm';rr,y ~'L::~9b2.!·gru!2~~~::'''
(Bo:i'IDaI'm had held -the r31k 01' ~S-C1I"J.g.(~~l.fllh1'3Z' sinco 19~O).: 1[7:
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\'~oI'k.and ~CJli.tica1'Histor1.: (cont'd.):

On 1 J anUI17.'Y 1943 Bormann became a. mamba': of the Advisory Council of the
German 1\~a.tional Railroads (Uitglied des "Soi.rats der Deutschen Reichsbeh.."l, 14.411-...-... .• • .. , ._- =............~~
ApparentlY it was hoped to improve the eff:'.ciency of transportation by
placing prom ;nfmt 1'lazis in ke:f positiorw ~ Thus Bormann also became influ
ent:i.al in the eoonomic sphere 0

B01"lllaml ....,as then in dposition-in the iwme~'iate entourage of Hitler--t0 take
decisi va action -:/ith' Iittle fear of contradctiono After the Germon defeat
O'.t S1:,alingrad (January 1943) he ordered r-lCid .curtailment of the orga.n~.

?ational and administrative offices of the ~Jazi Party apparen·tly in order to
'Haro off c-r-itic:l.sm directed against the d.efel~ent from military service of '
party officials c:md aga5r.st the behav-lor (),.~ high Pa.rty officials, Wo Ac
cording to source 16/, Bormann G,lec manag6tl the appointment of General
Zeitzler as Cl~tef or the GErman General SJ,~f in 1942& Zeitzler, who like
his close friend, Boma-nn, f ~Y:)red the in<,,'raase in influence of 'lihe 5S-' had
prev:i.ously represented Hiu'lliu.er at flitlQr t /;." headquarters" !§/.

On the ten"lih anniversary of Bormtmn Ts app()j ntmc:mt askeichsleitel' (17 October
1;;43) it. 17C'.S ("cvealed "that he 1"a.s also a :I ember of' the Oberstes Partei
~er:i.c!li (Supreme Court. of t.he Nazi Purly). This court treated ;"J.atters
pert.aining to internal P<:'.rty disputes. Hei,'3, ar,ain, Bozmann was in an
excelle nt position to 7Jield influence in tbJ Nazi hiel'a-.""Chy-' y. HitIer's
trust in Bormann is further shot'Ttl by the fat't that Bormann t'J8S manar-er of
Hitler's estate, Obersalzberg, n~ar Berchte::naden, Yo
Bormnnn, is reported to have jncluleed in i'avo~1.t:lsm within ·t.he Part.y, y, 16/..
According to reports, he wns in cons'~ant riv:u.ry with Bouhler, chief' of the
I''Uh-rer's Chancellorjl', and, for some time, V1i ~h Goebbelso Bormann uas an old
fri€ildhr Sa.ucl<eJ. (Gau1ei ter of Thuringia and Reich Cor.nnlssioner for EUrOpCll!l

l.'lbor I Allocation) and had the confidence of Lim.1l1er, 11/. Bormann:i s said
to tJave represented the ext,remist SS group :111 the NaziParly, Q/ 0 According
to source ~/, BoI'lIb'\l'l1l \'!as very hostile -1.:.0 thn Catholic Church and argued that
the sp:tr:i t of Chr-lstianity vms incompatible ~Jith the philosophy of National
SocialisID.o

In June 1944 Bormann is reper-lied to have ordored the liquidation of concen
tration camps, starting with the one at Daclwu, 17/. This order is said to
have aimed at, e~ct-er.nination of concentration calOpinmates iJecause the ~azis
l'elt that this eroup constituted a potantial element of opposition and em
barrassing witnesses before post-war tribunals, W.
On 11 December 15'44 he was reported to have been e.ppc.'~nt~ a. member of the
Z~ntrale s·~~ (Genoral Council for Central .!-'lanning) fOllowing the dis
ndssal of Immel' and other OOring men, 18/. The Genera.l Council co
0:ctinator of government functions, r,as set up originally bjr G!.4Jr~g. At the
:~me of Bormann's ~PPOintmeIlt to the council, it consisted of Speer, Dietrich,
Jill-lch, and Funko However, there is no evidence of Bormarm's actual partici
vation ir. the v.ork of this council inas!llUch as GeEriUlIl organization disinte
grated rapidly in the rol1~1ing monthso
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Work and Political Histo£Y (cont'd.):

One of Bormann 1 s last of dcial acts is b0lieved to have been his opposition
to ttle Ribben""rop-sponsored Komite zum Schutze Euro I." schen M.enschen~U1lls

(Committee for· the Protection of European .umanity founded in Berlin on
3 April 1945 under the chairmanship of the Dnke of Coburg and K.A. tliair
of the For(;itn Officn. This or.ganization flanned to lI combat Bolshevism
by imInediately estalJlishing contact and cooperation "'lith the y-!.Jstern Allies."
As early as December 19h3 Bormann yras said to ha.ve fa.vored reaching un
agreement viith the Soviet Union <md in continuinr-; the battle agrd. nst
Drltain, g,Q/.

In 1>'43, one source descri.bed Bormann" Ribbentrop,., and ll:!.mmlcr as the thr.,;e
moo t powerful men in Germany, 21/. Bormann t s unusually rapid l'i8e as a
dominant force in the Nazi PaJ:.-tY leadershi.p iJaB ,~de possible by the fl:1 ght
of Hess and by Bormann's eJroellc:mt, standing with Hitler and Himmlcr. Bormann
played a leading pollcy-melcil1g ro10 during the last years of the Nazi regime
and itwas he who tried to rally the Gerr!lan Pt:'OPl.e to a last-ditch stand
against -the Al1iee.

BOnJlal1n Vias reported to ha.ve died in the battle of Berlin... Source 22/ says
that his charrGid body T:SS identified by °lihe Russians in Berlin on lOr:Iay
1945. Hmvever, he Vias lator reported to be a prisoner en the United States

. Army, but l{hi6 later report probably refers to his brother Albert, W n

ER - 1
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The POU"ty Chancellory has jurisdiction over t.he follO\'ling party offices;

~chbear~Giter fijr innare partejnQyele~enheiten

(Office for Internal Part,y Affctlrs

Sachpearbeiter~ staatsrechtliche )ragen
{Office 10r Constitutional Questions

Sonderbeauftragte~~~ Partei-Kanzlei ,
{dpeicel Delegat.e attached to the Party Chancellory)

Iiauptarchiv der NSDAP
(Main arctd~/esof the NSDAP)

Del" Leiter der AU21anda-or~anisation

('l'he-LeaderO'f the Foreign Orgmization oF the NSDAP)

Del" 13eaui'tragt~ ~ NSDAP ~ aIle V@<st~srra~~
(11'he Delegate of the KSDA? for all IlFolkdomll Questions)

DeI' Beattftragte fUr den Neubau deB Reichesme Delega.t.e for theReoon8'~ru.ctionof the Reich)

DeI' Be~,uftragte ~ ~ ~agen~ 1't}chnik~~ Organisationen
('I'he Delegate for all Questions of Technology and its Organj.zations)

Del" Snchbearbeiter fUr alle Fragen del". Volks~e8undh!it
(The Delegate for Cl.l1 Questicns of Public Health)

DeI' Leiter ~~ ~e:l}politischen~~ NSDAP
('the Leader of the Race Policy Or.;'ice of t he NSDAP)

Del~ ~~itar~~~ SiPpenforschun,me Lea.der of the Office fol' Genealogy

DElI' Beal.lrtI'8;g~£. ftl;' Frap,!l..!!~ Fins.nz-un~ SteuerpolitHe
tThe Delegate for Questions and l'r:;inancial and Tax Policy)

Reichslagel:' der NSDAP, Bad T51z
Weich Camp OftE.eiTSDAP-, BadTelz)

Re1dhsschu~ereI' NSDAP~ Feldafing
rI'teich School of the NSDAP, Feldafing)

I

·1

The functions of the Party CbancelloI7 are officjally describes as follffi1s:

The .Party Che.ncellor,r is the Office of the Ff1hrer in his capac:l.ty as head
of the NSDAP. The head of t.his office, d.iTsctl.3" :responsible to the FUhrer,
is 111artin Borl>JafU"h He centralizes for, the Filhrer the treatment of all basic
planning and suggestions frO'Jl the Party sphare. Through him, the directives
esttr.blished by Hitler himself' or prepared in his ber...alf for the entire J.'arty
eo tile respective offices for execution. The entire field which aris13s from
the poll.tical leadersr..ip assignment of the Party and from. its directive-re
lationship to the state" is centralized in the .Part;}'- Chancellorya
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All internal Party plann1ne, all questions of political leadership of \'ital
~~erest to the people, the basic reoomr~ndations of tao Reichsleiter,
~eitel"" and l;::nders of formations L3S, SA, etc-:;] are examined by the
Chief of' the Party Chancellory on behalf of the FUhrer and are cO~lsidered

in the light of over-all political rElCjuirGments. The Jilarty ChancellorY is
responsibl~ tor carrying out the aw.nifold tasks of the rSDAP in. the field
of human lfladership. 'rhe Party Chancellory direc'(;,s tho varied activities of
the Pa.rty organs in the total intarnal oonduct of the \':ar am the £>arty work
in the incorporated and occupied terrU,ories. The Party Chancellory also
has the reaponSib1lit;r of acting upon all ouestj.ons of CO!Il!'Don concern to the
Party and the V'ehrmacht o

Within the sp}",."e of the Party Chancellory is also the central handling of
tho entire field conce~ning the securing ot the unity of Palf.lf and ~tateo

Through decree of the FUhrer of 29 ;.lay 1941" the chief of t he Party Chan
cello~- has the authority of a Reich i'linister and is a member of the Reich
Government. He alone represents the Parly bei'ora the Supreme Reich 3,1lthori
ti08 0 The follor/ine individual pollers lmve been confezored on him:

1. The Chief of the ./:'arty Chancellory is to b e consulted from the
out.se:b about draf'jj.s of Reicil la,we, decrees ..and executiva orders
of the ~~hrer, decrees of the Council of ~inister for tho De
fense of the Reich, as well as decl"ces of' t 11) supreme Reich
authorities;; in<tluding-stipu1ations for ro:ecuting themo The
same pt'oc~dur& holds In the Co.S6 of appl'ol:al of laws ~nd decl'ees
of the states (Uinder) and of approval of decrees of stat,e r,over
nora (Reichsatatthalter). In this procesG the C1"..ief of the Party

Chancellory represents the vie\llS of the Party as guardian of the Nationa.l
Socialist philosophy. Recommei"ldations and sugg8stions .t'or legislation from

the Party, its formatiofiS, and affiliated organizations, are trans
mitted to the appropriate supreme Reich authorities only th!'ough the
Chief of 'iihe Ptll~ty ChancelJ.er'i]o

2. 'i'he Chief of the Part.y Chnncellor;r passes on the Cl!>pointment and
pxomotion of offieials and Lc~bor Service leaders, insofar as this
perogative is no"t, previously exercised by the Gauleiter.. In this
VIO:Y the execution of state pel$onnel policy is~redon the basis

of the Naticnal Socialist philoscphy~

3. In all other fundamen,c,DJ. and political questions the communications
betv/ee:l the supreme Reich t:lutho::rities and suprame authorities of the
states (~ndElr') on tile one hand, and tho Party on the other, pass
through the Chief of the Party Chancellory exclusively. Thus ir(all
state spheres of jurisdiction there is assured a unifol~ attitude of
the Par.ty~ its fonnatians, and affilis;ted organizat10nBo

4. The Chief of the Party Che.ncellol"Y has a nUmber of powers for the
aecuring or the inflltence of. the Party in xnattere of self-adminis
tration of regional entities (Gebl.?t5k~:,.=perSCha.ften) t5!hich applied
originally to i.ncorporated AtWtira and Sue;enten re(rlo~.

1'hiB survey of the jurisdiction of the Chief of the Parly Chancellory (Martin
Bormann) has been taken .from tIre orlginal German text which is available in
~~~z:UaozialistischesJ.;...!.._br....b_u....c_h., 1944, pp.. 18J.-182.
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11 Das Reich, 17 Oct • 1943
Y Mirs - SS July 1904.
'31 Who's \':ho ~!lonth1y Souplement, lkiay 1945
41 ass Source S, ~6 January 1945
'51 Vier 1st's, 193,
6/ NationalSozia1ist,iscbes Jahrbuch, 1944
1/ Dar Gl~ssdeut3chaRaichstag, 1§38
"gl OSS Source X, 1 April 1943
'V. OSS Source T, 13 August .194,

!21 Wtlrdantrllger ~ Dritten Reich, 1943
W ass BR 70~ 4g; oss SourcC9 T, 8 February 1943
1.3/ TVB, 1943
i4/ ass Source D, 23 February 1943
15/ OSS So .rce T, 1 A.pril 1)143
ID OSS SOllrce D, 21 May 1943
11/ OSS So"ureo D, 16 June 1944
~ OSS Source 5, 16 Je.nwuy 194, and 27 JMuary 194,
W ass Source 5, 9 May 194,
?:Q/ OSS Source S, 31 December 1943
?II OSS Source D, 10 August 1943
W (Wi1 ruropean News Digest, 12 May 194, (quoting London Radio of 10 rAay 194,)
W ass Source F, July 194,

This record is a summary of such intelligence (from one or more sources as indi
ca.ted) as Vias available at the time or preparation. I t may oonsequently be
subject to amendment by additional or more recent intelligenceG Index num
bers and letters are solely for indexing statements in 'the reporto
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